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The biggest event in the guild’s yearly calendar,  
and here’s why...
If  you ask any leading figures in the pipeline industry to name the one must-attend 
networking event in the calendar, the answer is simple, The Pipeline Industries Guild’s 
Annual Dinner. 

In its 66th year, this leading event simply packs more people of  influence into one room 
than any other. It’s your opportunity to eat, drink and celebrate the industry with energy, 
utility and infrastructure professionals. And you, your clients and colleagues can do all 
that in the magnificent surroundings of  the Great Room at the Grosvenor House Hotel, 
London. 

The Guild welcomes bookings for full tables, half  tables and individual places. Smaller 
parties and individual bookings will be asked to share tables, as this will enhance 
networking and socialising. 

Doors open 6.30pm | Dinner starts at 7.30pm | Dinner formally concludes 11.00pm | 
Networking Opportunities until 2am

SIXTY SIXTH

ANNUAL DINNER



THANK YOU TO OUR ANNUAL 
DINNER SPONSORS



Romesh Ranganathan
Multi award-winning comedian Romesh 
Ranganathan is best known for fronting such 
series’ as The Misadventures of  Romesh 
Ranganathan, The Ranganation, Rob & 
Romesh Vs, A League of  Their Own, Asian 
Provocateur, and as the new presenter of  BBC 
One’s Weakest Link. Host of  his own BBC 
Sounds and Radio 2 show For The Love of  
Hip Hop, Romesh also co-hosts hit podcast 
Wolf  and Owl with comedy mate Tom Davis.

A Sunday Times Bestseller with his 
autobiography Straight Outta Crawley: 
Memoirs of  a Distinctly Average Human 
Being, Romesh had his second book, As 
Good As It Gets: Life Lessons from a 
Reluctant Adult, published worldwide in 
October 2020.

Romesh’s last tour, The Cynic’s Mixtape, sold 
out across the UK – including fourteen nights 
at London’s Eventim Apollo – culminating in 
a taping at his hometown venue The Hawth 
in Crawley, which was released as a special on 
Netflix.

Romesh embarked on his career in America in 2018 with the launch of  Just Another 
Immigrant on Showtime, and he has also appeared twice on James Corden’s Late Late Show, 
as well as The Late Show with Stephen Colbert. In 2023 he returned stateside with a sold-out 
show at the iconic New York Town Hall.

Romesh made his return to acting, writing, and starring in two new sitcoms produced with his 
own production company, Ranga Bee. Avoidance for BBC One and Romantic Getaway for 
Sky Max.

GUEST SPEAKER



CHARITY

Wellbeing of Women is the women’s 
health charity, saving and changing the 
lives of women, girls and babies.  

From period problems to menopause and fertility to miscarriage, many gynaecological health 
issues are still shrouded in stigma. Women feel dismissed, unable to talk about their health 
concerns and often live in pain and discomfort as a result.  

Our ambition is to ensure that women’s lives are not limited by their gynaecological and 
reproductive health.  

We do this by investing in world class research, championing education, tackling taboos, 
influencing guidelines, policy and practice, and supporting women to advocate for themselves.   

Since 1964, Wellbeing of  Women has invested more than £66 million in research to transform 
women’s health and wellbeing. Many of  the tests, treatments and cures we take for granted 
today started with research that we funded, including the use of  ultrasound scanning in 
pregnancy, the importance of  taking folic acid in pregnancy, and the HPV vaccine.  

But women’s health is still woefully underfunded and under prioritised. We urgently need to 
invest in groundbreaking research, give women vital health information, and campaign to 
change the future of  women’s health.  

Thank you for your support – together we can save and change the lives of  women, girls and 
babies, now and in generations to come.



Rayden Engineering Ltd is a family run Mechanical & Civil Engineering business 
which has been providing professional services to clients for over 40 years.

A long-standing supporter of  The Guild, we specialise in the fabrication and build of  
high-pressure pipework systems - primarily for the oil, gas, petrochemical and water 
industries.

From small projects to large scale critical infrastructure and supply networks, we provide a complete turnkey, 
fully project managed service - from initial design phase to build, right through to reinstatement, handover, and 
aftercare. 

We’ve built an enviable reputation across the industry for the quality and reliability of  our work and the strength 
and depth of  our people’s skills and capability. Our core business focuses on the Pipeline Industries, but we serve a 
much broader range of  sectors.

Working with some of  the biggest names in the industry – from local small enterprise right up to global blue chips 
– we design, make, build, install and maintain some the nation’s most critical infrastructure and supply networks.

Our fully accredited and highly experienced team has delivered hundreds of  successful projects over the years, 
both nationally and overseas, including cross-country pipelines and diversions, hot-tap operations (welding & 
under-pressure drilling), AGI construction (all civil & mechanical works), custom inhouse fabrication with final 
installation and commission with any related civil works. 
To learn more about us or to get in touch about your next project please call 0115 930 9606 or visit  
www.raydenengineering.com

Annual dinner booking form kindly sponsored by...

1. The Pipeline Industries Guild Annual Membership Fee must be paid prior to attending

2. Upon receipt of  full payment Tickets will be posted to the delivery address as supplied 4 weeks prior to the event. Any 

changes to bookings on or after the 12th February 2024 will mean tickets will not be posted out and will be available to 

collect on the day from the concierge at the Grosvenor House Hotel.

3. To ensure exclusivity of  a table a minimum of  10 tickets must be purchased. A Table can seat up to 12 Guests. If  fewer 

than 10 tickets are booked you will be asked to share your table

4. The completed booking form should be returned to Guild HQ via email events@pipeguild.com

5. All booking cancellations must be made in writing via email to events@pipeguild.com. Cancellation of  your booking 

on or before 30th January 2024 will incur a £50.00 admin charge per person and no refund can be given on bookings 

cancelled on or after 31st January 2024. If  Government guidelines prevent attendance or it is cancelled, we will postpone 

the event to a future date, and you will be offered the choice to attend the revised date or receive a full refund for your 

booking. 

6. If  you have booked tickets using the Early Booking Rate, payment must be paid in full by no later than 10th November 

2023. If  payment has not been received by this date you will be notified via email that the invoiced amount will be 

amended to the full ticket rate as advertised. 

7. Individual Guild Members may book a maximum of  TWO tickets at the Member Rate, further tickets will be charged at 

the Non-Member Rate 

8. Company Names will be printed as submitted on the booking form for all literature regarding this event

9. All notifications of  any changes regarding your booking for this event must be sent to events@pipeguild.com 

10. Special Dietary Requirements & beverage orders will need to be dealt with the Hotel via: The Conference & Banqueting 

Private Hospitality Team Tel: 0207 399 8122 or 0207 399 8449 Email: Grosvenor-house.private.hospitality@marriott.com. 

Please ensure you check any junk email folders for correspondence from the Grosvenor

11. All Guests are reminded that this is formal Black-Tie Event, Dinner Jackets, National Dress, Evening or Cocktail dress 

should be worn 

12. The Guild reserves the right to alter or amend any of  the details of  this event advertised herein without prior notification 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION: Please visit www.pipeguild.com/events where there is a separate page containing all info 

relating to the National Dinner.

BOOKING CONDITIONS

http://www.raydenengineering.com
mailto:events@pipeguild.com
mailto:events@pipeguild.com
mailto:events@pipeguild.com 
mailto:Grosvenor-house.private.hospitality@marriott.com
http://www.pipeguild.com/events
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I/My Company wishes to reserve:     Tickets
 
       Company logo on table @ £150 + VAT

To discuss sponsorship opportunities please tick
this box:

Exact company name with no abbreviations as what you 
provide will be used on ALL Literature for this event:

 
Contact Name:  

Contact Email Address:

Contact Telephone Number:

Billing Address:  
 

Delivery Address & Contact Name for Tickets:

 
 
 

Please email completed booking form to  
events@pipeguild.com or call 0207 235 7938

BOOKING FEE 

Members Early Booking Rate before 7th November 2023 | £235 Plus VAT

Member Rate Per Person| £255.00 Plus VAT

Non-Member Rate Per Person | £315.00 Plus VAT 

Booking form kindly sponsored by:

mailto:events@pipeguild.com 
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